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Book Overview. This description may be from another edition of this product. Traces the history and folklore of the chimney-sweeping profession from the fifteenth century to the present day, emphasizing the plight of the often abused climbing boys of past centuries. Edition Details. Format: Paperback. Language: English. ISBN: 0064460614. ISBN13: 9780064460613. Release Date: August 1987. See more ideas about chimney sweep, sweep, mary poppins chimney sweep. In Germany, legend has it chimney sweeps bring good luck. and yes this is a real picture of a chimney sweeper. He got on that roof like it was nothing and cleaned the chimney. Old Pictures Old Photos Vintage Photographs Vintage Photos British Traditions Chimney Sweep Clean Sweep How To Get Away The Old Days. chimney sweeper. Black White Photos Black And White Photography Artistic Photography Street Photography My Little Paris Chimney Sweep Vintage Paris Vintage Bikes Shadow Play. ’Paris Chimney Sweep Archival Photo Poster Print’ Masterprint | AllPosters.com. Paris Chimney sweep. A Little Chimney Sweep. Rating: â€” 5.0. Autoplay Next Video. For Duncan Wyllie Who suggest I write this in a comment he once made. Back in the 1800â€™s in a large city in England there lived a seven year old and I will call him Tarn. His hair was matted with soot, his face and hands were black. His clothes were old and cast offs and didnâ€™t fit too well. His trousers had holes in the knees and the elbows of his shirt were gone. There were no luxuries that we enjoy today. Everyday you worked from dawn to dusk. He didnâ€™t smile or laugh, just scampered up and down chimneys to clean the soot away. On one fateful day he found himself wedged and couldnâ€™t move. No one heard his cries, or if they did, they just ignored them.